Communication and language
We’re Going on a bear Hunt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gyI6y
kDwds
Encourage vocalisations of the sounds, if
you have a switch record ‘uh oh, we can’t
go over it, we can’t go under it. Oh no!
We’ll have to go through it!’

PSHE
Sensory story – retell the story using
edible scenes: green coconut grass,
chocolate mud or cocopops, marshmallow
for the snowstorm, twiglets for the forest,
blueberry smoothie for the river.

Art and Design
Cooking: Chocolate brownies
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/b
est-ever-chocolate-brownies-recipe

Physical Development

Literacy

Use a bowl of warm bubbly water to
asplash
whiskyour feet in (or hands) and
enjoy a massage with creams.

Create a zigzag sensory board book of
the bear hunt story.
Use green tissue paper grass, blue
painted rice for the river, a brown
painted footprint for the mud, cotton
wool snowstorm, sticks for the forest
and black textured materials for the
cave.

Primary Home
Learning
Week 3
Topic: ‘Can we
explore it?’

Understanding the World
Make a dark den together and use
torches to create light. Explore the
light and dark by turning the torch
on and off.
You may like to read a story using
the torches in the den.

Maths
Draw an outline of a bear face add 2
googly eyes, 1 wet cotton wool nose
(painted black) and 2 soft pompom ears.
You could always use a fork and brown
paint to make the bears fur before
counting and sticking on his features.

Communication and language
The Train Ride
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RoEvH
K_mP4Y
Actively listen for a sound. Can you hear
the train whistle?

Physical Development
Pushing trains down ramps with
hands or feet

a whisk

Literacy
Mark making with the trains in damp
sand – observe the patterns and track
marks.

Copy the sounds from the book – choo
choo, baa, bumpty bump - bbbbb

PSHE
Look at a picture of Grandma/grandad
Create a card to post to grandma/grandad.
Walk to the post office to buy a stamp and
post letter

Primary Home
Learning
Week 4
Topic: ‘Can we
explore it?’

Understanding the World
Art and Design
Train tracks with paint – printing
Paper mache hot air balloon

Trains at Harrogate
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xzJQ8
zlIhNA If you are able to get outside you
could go and watch the trains.
Inside the train:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q10Pa
9DpHU4

Maths
Down at the station – sing the song
together and count the trains. If you
have 3 toy trains at home you can react
the song with the toy trains and count
them together.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QP270x7U-A
Five little trains song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YT1
OyPH3qoU

